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The famous Dr Lin D and Hygetropin. We know that hygetropin.cn is in fact the legit Hygene biopharm
company sister site. Dr Lin still does run this company. As many may know he was in fact the man
behind the development of Gensci Jintropin (2002) alongside Dr Lee Jin. Hygetropin and TurboVital
were both created by Dr. Lin. When you buy HGH or IGF-1 from us, you buy from the creator of these
products; directly from the lab. Dr. Lin is still very much involved with each of his products. To date, the
only treatment that has proven effective in treating ventricular tachycardia and fibrillation and
preventing sudden death in patients with Brugada syndrome is implantation of an automatic implantable
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cardiac defibrillator (ICD). Radiofrequency catheter ablation has been recently reported as an effective
new treatment.

Hygetropin HGH from Hygene BioPharm, was created by Dr. Lei Jin (Dr. Lin) who was the chief
chemist at Gensci [ Jintropin ] He was the chief scientist at Gensci responible fo the research of the
stable 191 amino acid sequence while at Gensci. Hygetropin 8iu 200iu kit is a Human Growth Hormone
(hGH) Somatropin produced with recombinant DNA technology identical to the body's naturally
produced hGH. Hygetropin 8iu 200iu kit, from Hygene BioPharm, was originally founded by Dr. Lin
who was the chief chemist responsible for the creation of the stable 191 amino acid sequence in
Hygetropin.
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Hygetropin™ is produced by gene recombination DNA technology (rHGH). It contains high purity
human growth hormone (HGH) consisting of 191 amino acids. The amino acid series in Hygetropin™ is
identical to the body's naturally produced human growth hormone (HGH). Hygetropin™ is offered in
two dosages / sizes
dr lins hyges - dr lin broke off from the official hyge team and started his own (essentially counterfiet
but good)- tribal tops and hygetropin.cn on box and security sticker with verification code that can be
checked on website counterfeit hyge - pinwheel tops and hygetropin.com.cn on box with security sticker
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With all due respect, i have been dealing with dr lins .cn website since 2008... That was before anyone
started copying the hyge name.. At that time there were two companies manufacturing hygetropin.. The
main company that dr lin split from and dr lins .cn website.. #testosteronenation #hormoneimbalance
#testosteroneproblems #testosteronereplacementtherapy #lowtestosterone #hormones #womenshealth
#motivation #wellness #testosteroneclinic #testosteroneshot #testosterone Mr (Dr.) Lin is the co-founder
of GenSci's manufacturing process. He was one of the chief scientists responsible for the stable 191aa
amino acid sequence. Gensci's facility produced the brand Jintropin.
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